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SUBSCRIBGKS are earnestly ro

quosted tu obsorvo the dato
printed on their address slips,
which wül keop thein al all
Iiines posted us to the dote
of tin- expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt ami timely
attention to this roqtiost will
save all parlies a great deal of
annoyance.

Obi ready to swat the My.

Proper!) on Wall Strödt is
said to he worth forty million
dollars nn acre

After next Tuesday it will he
Presldonl Wilson instead of
Governor Wilson.

An exchange says that Mexi¬
co's revolution seems to he a

v iel im of I he hook worm

Now is a good time, before
the warm days come, to coin
inonce to clean up your- prem¬
ises.
As the spring time dome?

lot's got the booster spirit and
do a little boosting for Rig
Stone (lap

I''lee mail deliver and a cm

poratiou courl for Big Stone
Olip wouldn't sound so had. It's
coining all right
There SUI'U "am" some cnndi-

dates for the lüg Stone (Jap
pdstollice. II they don't all
gel t lie job it won't be heir
fault.

A Chicago pastoi recently
discussed "The Boy in Sunday
School." Iion't worry about
that kind ol a hoy. Take up
the othi-t kind

Our neighboring town of ,\p.
palaelua is prepni mg to \ ote
bonds tot iiiiiuictp.il Improve¬
ments, winch w ill greatly beiu
lit the town in many i\ .1 \

I hie o| till items of expense
ot the Canadian government
last y ear was 16,000'corkscrews,
It must have taken quite a flow
ol oratory to lui\ e gotten that
bill through

The only way to have a beau¬
tiful town is to have clean
Bt routs and premises. Right
now is the time id commence
to clean up, and if you don't
the "nos,-'' roporlei will get
> on Sill .-

No town in Southwest Vir¬
ginia has « more substantial
and permanent growth than
Bi« Stone Gap. The people
here have money invested in
the town end arc delighted
with its progress.

The indications arc t h t

President Wilson, in making
appointments i<> Federal posi¬
tions will select those whom ho
thinks will (ill the positions
most satisfactory, regardless of
tie- recommendations >< f the
politicians
The exhibit of apples, seal by

the Virginia State Horticultlir
al Society, to the National Corn
Show, held at Columbia, S. C,
January 28th to February 8th,
has booh awarded the diploma
of honor for grand champion
swoop slakes foi apples,

Big Stone (lap has four ma¬
cadamize,I roads leading direct¬
ly into the town, ami when the
system is completed this sum¬
mer 00 town in the soiith will
bo connected with n belter hand
of public highways than this
beautiful gem of tin- mountains.

Since the census was taken
in lillO the population 61 Big
Stone (lap has increased about
eight hundred, which makes
ahout H600 of as line a lots of
royal and royal people as over
cast their lot together In biio
community lit the grand old
< 'oininon wealth.

Wo thank our subsci ibers
very much for tho way they rare

responding to (he statements of
accounts sent out during the
past few days. We wish wo
hail the space to publish all the
good things they are saying
about the Pos) it makes US
feel good to hear them nay thev
could not alford to ,[,, without
tin- paper

The democratic committee of
the Ninth District, in session
in Bristol on last Friday, failed
to make any recommendations
for I'l'deml appointment., under
tin- incoming administration
There wore too many ciimlidati S
.or the committee to stake it-

toputat ion on any particular
ones. Ii acted wiselv by keep-

We venture the assertion that
the Post has the best paying
list «)f subscribers of any paper
in Siuithwe-.t Virginia! .Many
of them are paid one, two ami
three years in advance. A few,
Ihowtiver, are letting then- ac

[counts run behind. To these
we are sending statements ami
expect to receive a clo ck to
cover account within a slibri
lime.

You Know Us
\\> are In business rl^ht here \*here you live. You are at*

atqunliitatue. neighbor or a friend of oitrtt. This money-back-
If-nol-satisfied offer Mum Li p1*0VC (lie sincerity of our claim*.

Wh*n tf bay wo btlloVl »* bava
th^ baal Ituine aiM I***.*k up uur
.UtUiurut w ith t'.if un juali'ied protu-

rrltit ti without Queotloa or
inonay paid u« foi it.
ptMva vniii<*!y iatU-
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I'hf y Irnd to »limiuat* tha etui*
f Üt\ ticft.ltrh». LiUousnaaj. Lad

t.raatb, nirtAiiiiiui »od othar ilia
allen Wut upon (oaltifO bowtti

Make Us Prove This
tVa want you to roni* to oui atoro

and g«t m poefcog« of RriftJI Ordtt-
Iim a f«» oi Uta up tha aattr*
boi Vhfo. if >ou ar* noi antira!y
Mtitfiod ab« f » k and tail u« aud
«r will promptly ratur* tha momr
you p»io ui for ih'tu.

You promt** nothing. you ngn
nothing >" obiigat* yourtalf to *.:t
tu DO way whftt«? tl. W« ftrrapt
yo'jr iu«r* word.

Don*l you DOW Dfliofo that HaiaJl
»rdorÜM ar* worthy of t Ui*J?
I'ouM *ay «»ff*r l# mori fair?

Try Them at Our Risk
IV« pi.-tiruUrlj reno»m«ni1 H«nll

Or&tiift foi ruMr»». »ttvi v*r*oa«
*i.d for rVlirau |i«opl«
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They *r* »ooihmc Uld eMj la fcOtlow
Tb«y don't c*u%o criptOK« ni'.iKt,
piirgit.g 0( MffJMW loOMfiMft, »¦ dn
ib* u*vi»l phyti« ur lmu>* Hmi'I
Ordrriir« «r^m to acl gg a t< nlf
itrtngthourr upon tha DOft M aoJ
au»-Irtof thalxiwrii. Thay prompt-
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[Greek Letter Wien
! Hold Banquet
Monta Vista Hotel Scene Of

Great Festive Gath¬
ering.

The twenty six Greek Letter
Fraternity men . rum t he Soul It-
west Virginia coal field* gather¬
ed around the festive hoard at
the .Monta Vista Hotel on the
night of February 'J'Jnd, renew¬

ing their old College anil Fra¬
ternity spirit to a remarkable
I- grei Every man, old and
young, went back to his college
days, in-- best days of u man s
lift bringing out the s ings and
cheers of College and Fraterni¬
ty, anil living those happy days
bvbi again, for truly the levity
increased as the night grew old
and the corks ceased to fly.
The hope of the committee

was earned heyond all expec¬
tations, their endeavor being
lo bring all the (ireek Letter
men of the Soinhvvest Virginia
section in clnsei touch with one
another, thus renewing their
good old < olh-ge and Fraterni¬
ty Spirit, and best of all, renew
ing their old acquaintances and
forming many new ones.

llOWoVer; t he idea o f I he
committee to confine this fes¬
tive gathering to lireek Letter
iiion ii.is been broadened out,
and it was the unanimous vote
it every man present lo form a
College Club, not restricting it
to Fraternity men alone, and to
have meetings and several:
"Gatherings 'round the round
table.'' during the year. A
meeting will be held in the near
future lo form plans for the or¬

ganization of the club, which,'
doubtless, will be one of the
most pnpulni movements in this
sect loll.
The walls of the dining room,

¦...Inch were most artistically
decorated with College and Fra¬
ternity banners, made a very
attractive background for the
table, winch was most beauti¬
fully decorated. Mr. K. L
Harks, proprietor of the Monta
vistd Hotel, served q most ex¬
cellent dinner, and much of the
success w as duo to him, for he
is an able manager and an ex¬
cellent "harkeep" "so say we
all of us."

Ml. I!. T. Irvine Uctpd as
I'busl M aster, calling on the
following men:

Mi c Cochran, "A Word
of Welcome for the Commit¬
tee;" II. It. Price, dr., "The
Fraternity men Present;";,! F
W aller, "Fraternity Lib-in Ed.
tlbntioU" I'llO School Master
is Abroad in the I,and;'' .1. W.
Clidlkley, "Statesmen; Their
Debt lo Fraternity Ideals:"
"Ce'lhed in a little brief au¬
thority be cuts' such frun tust ic
ti icks before high heaven as to
make the angles weep," Dr. C.
IL IJoWydr, "Saw.Hones and
Sociability We bury our
mistakes;" II. p. M orison,
" Itrotherhood in t h e South¬
land," "Here's to the land we
love, and the 'Love' we '1111111.' "

II S (iruhum, "The Ladies;"
\\ oman, the fairest work of

tin- (I real Author; the edition
is large, and no man should he
Without a copy ." Mr J, K. Bui
lilt, and Mr. A. M. kmmiird
Aere on the list as speakers but
.v. ie unable lo attend. A rep.
!' simiiitive from every College
« as killed "a for an improiutu
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| New Spring Merchandise |iI Arriving Daily at Fullers' |i
5»/ ss

It's our pleasure to show you
our New Merchandise *

Fullers'
The Quality Shop

Big Stone Gap, Virginia
*> fly fly ».> A Viy v ,\. V \V fly fly -fly -fly -fly -fly -fly -fly -fly -fly
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.1 c. Stohii I'lil Dolt*. THcta
Itoanokc

I. T Winston Kappa Sigm.i
N I' \ A II

\\ Kelly Kappa Btgma
Mountain vl*W.

I! s iir.ilimi licta Tl.ct.t IM'
Virniiii.i

Ii r Kelly I'M Uli- sipnn
U<-.| College Vh

C II llouyi i 1*1 M»
Mcii College V i

W (1 Paintoi 1*1 Mu
Me<1 < Ollogo Va

I' l> Pence Omega lipMlom Phi
Mnl (.«liege V».

Tin' Committee in charge was
as follows: c. c. Crichran,
Chairman; II. It. Price, Jr.,
Secretary; M. K. Kelly, -I. NV.
Chalk ley, Iii s. Graham, NV.
(«. Painter.

Tin' evening closed at a lato
liuiir, mid much n.I cheer
and fellowship, everyone hop¬
ing fur a repetition of such a

good time, and drinking to the
success of the future of this
fraternity movement.

From Stonega.
J, 11. Addingtbl) was in town

M ondny on business
Stuley Kelly has accepted a

position wit h Mr. Young.
Mr. Litton bus resigned his

position in the store and will
leave soon lor t California.
John Oilly went to the Gap

Sunday to see home foiks.
Miss Bessie Noting was up

from the Hup Sunday visiting
homofolks,
Quite a large crowd attended

the picture allow Saturday
night.

S. I'. Oatroil went to Appala-chin Sunday.
Walter Caudell was in town

Monday.
Miss Quillen was bruited up

a little in the wreck at Appala
chia Sunday night.

Prof. Sulfridge is mi the sick
list this week.

Miss Minnie l.awson and lit
lie Itogati Lent/ received the
prizes given awav at the pic-
Ulfe show Saturday' night, as

being the most popular young
lady and prettiest baby in Stö
Inega. The contest was a veryinteresting one.

.1. M. Johnson, the piano
mini, was here Monday.
K K. Taylor bus returned

from Cincinnati and lias gone
to work regularly hero. His
family Will move in the hear
future.

From Osaka.
Several of our people were in

the wreck whioli occurred at
Vppnlachin Sunday night whenNo 5 left the rail TlieV were
shaken up considerably hut
none seriously injured. l>r
Klirk, the dentist, was right
bad)) seared and has taken a
day of rast, not being able t<.
pull teeth

I T. Mullen and little (laugh-tor, Km h, y isited fri< nds at
Toms t'reek Sunday evening,'returning Sunday night

Miss Elizabeth Richmond, of
Osaku, and Mi Qroseclosa, <>f
Avondule, were visiting friends
in Appalael.ia Sunday.
i. frit Ball tried bis 28

automatic in town Sundayevening and was taken into

Make Your Work Easier
Save time ami labor by usihc a

We have the five fool and tlic
ami sco them.

HAMBLEN BROS.
Beverley, Witt & Co.

Successors to BARRUN .V WITT.
l ire. Life, Accident and C.'asuality In
surancc. Fidelity and Other Bonds.

Real Estate and Commission Brokers,
¦coin Interinont rjuilding. IllO STONE GAP. VA.

custody by Chief Childress nnd
lauded in Appdlnohiu jail.
Miss Sophia Childress made

a llj ing trip to Coeburri Sunday
visiting friends.

Ri C. Morton, spont Sundayin ('ocburu.
t-*. V. K Richmond, of Osaka

store, spent Sunday with home-
folks at Dryden.
An otlieers protective Asso¬

ciation of Virginia was organ iz
etj at Appalachia on las: u'i>,i.
nesday night Quite n number
of county otlieers were pit sent,
and the next meeting of the
Association will he held in the
Mayor's Oftice at Norton on
March 12th. The ohj >ei i.f he
association i> for a more ell' i .

tive co-operation butw'i on bill
cere n .d the public for the on.

It it part .f my pro/rttional
irrnc, r<> thorn i< omen how
tocamcttywearthiircorteti
Lai me (elect «,.1 fit, in the «r.
uilon of your hoina.lnal comfort-
tie, rl«,,y, perfect garment.

K« Spirella Corset
So other ii
flexible, yrt
nanenily ithape.
retaining «"

Spirella
Boning

fecjl ting.raodn),
i-.'trtll,, Cotttt

ftRtJ. P, jfjlFfi «j n?. u

tile hearty support of all Iii«
abiding citizens.
A Message for Millions ol

Women.
You ciili improve vour style,liilcii voursull perfectly com
»rtable uiiil liehetit \ our health
y wearing n SIMUKLLA coi
et during liUU.. id v.

iPartofYour
^OfficeSystem

No disordered iviper5;
compartments for letterhe^is.billheuds.envdopeirtc
(jHLtXRT Steel

lmTTluTB n«JO «.M> CUUMl
Atwnyj »nU*UjM cakirtl u&
hisuvtdoncijlm toany furlofofrVr.incrrüMi tfficwncy
Small ipxt »hm dosid; larf-'v j ioiiau spacs vhtn opciuMV Cnh little Cell/bcd*m»iiilrtl<aK

W.W. Taylor*Sons
~+ S'or.o Oap. Va.

Uctunda/jll


